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The editor's page

Changing your church membership

J. Everett Sneed

One of the most cherished possessions of a devoted Christian is his church membership. For such an individual, changing church membership is a difficult experience. But there are a few factors which compel a
person to find a new church home. When these events
develop one should seek the guidance of the Holy
Spirit.
There are some who move from church to church
almost flippantly. For such an Individual superficial factors will determine his actions. This discussion will be
limited to those who cherish their church membership
and find great difficulty i'l changing.
The factors which 'determine whether a person
changes are the sum of many things. It is obvious that
we can not provide all the answers. But we offer the following guidelines to assist in this important time since
most individuals will change churches at some period
during their lives.
When to ..:hange churches:
1. One should move his church membership when
he moves to a new town or to another pan of town too
distant to anend services with regularity. Some people
make the mistake of becoming inactive when they
move. He may insist, " I'm able to go back to my home
church occasionally so I am not goi ng to change my
membership." Unfonunately, if a person is not in regular attendance he will not grow spiritually. and serve
the lord as he should.
2 When one finds his theological or practical
views are no longer compatible with that of the congregation, it is time to find another church. It is far better
for a person to quietly move his membership than to
precipitate division or difficulty.
3. When one no longer enjoys the worship experience, it becomes essential to locate a congregation
with which one can truly celebrate the victory which is
ours through Christ Jesus.

4. When one fee ls no longer needed in his own
church but feels a challenge and an excitement in
another congregation, it is. ti me to move.
When not to change membership :
1. When spiritual needs are being met, when one
is experiencing fulfil lment and when there is a sense o f
fellowship that enriches the life on e can know that he is
where God would have• him to be.
2. One should sta y when he is needed to help
resolve a probl em. When there is a division developing
over a search for the ri ght staff person, or a need for
strengtheni ng the teach ing force or personal conflicts
have developed between church members, a mature
individual can sometimes help resolve the difficulty.
When one can provide such healing he has an obligation to do so.
3. When one's abi lities, presence and support is
needed he should remain in his present church. Encouragement where one is needed enriches the life of
an individual, stren gthens a church and, most of all,
helps in the funherance of the WO(k of the M aster.
4. When there is no leadership from God to leave
the church a member should rem ai n. Most of all, a
devoted Ch ris tian will want to have a clear word from
the lord w.hen he takes the significant step· of changing
churches.
One of the blessings of our Baptist denomination is
the fact that we have a wide variety of churches, ranging in size from few in attendance to many hundreds.
There is a great diversity in worship styles. Some
ch urches are completely informal, while others are
highly form al. Th is wide diversity prov.ides oppori unity
for an individual to find the type of church where he is
most comfonable and where God can best use him. But
no matter what Southern Baptist church God leads the
individua l to, he will fi nd a commonality of mission,
evangelism, and the teachi ng of God's Word.
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Both/and (number eight)

Love for God and man
by T. B. Maston
This, another ex-

Paul
Comparable to what Jes us said con~
cerning love as th e fulfillment of the law,
Paul said, " He that lovet h anoth e r hath
fulfilled th e law" (Rom. 12:8;. Gal. 5:14).
Paul also plainly revea led that God is the
synoptic gospels,
source of th e love that reaches out
Pauline epistles, and
throu gh us to others. We are " taug ht of
God to love one another" (1 Th ess. 4:9;
John 's writings.
- d. Rom . 5:5). Also, love is the fi rst and
Synoptics
most basic fruit of the Spirit (Ga l. 5:22).
When Jesus was
This love, whic h has its so urce in God ,
asked about th e
Maston
is all~inclusive , seeking to flow out
great command throu
gh us to all men . It is ex pressed in
ment in the law, his answer was, " Thou
shalt love the lord thy God with all thine and throu gh personal re latio ns: the family
(Eph.
5: 22-25, 33), the com mun ity, and
heart, and with all th y soul, and with all
thy might" (see Deut. 6:5). Possibl y after finally to' all people (1 Th ess. 3:12). Pau l
also
says
that love " binds everyth ing
a pause for emphasis, quoting leviticus
19:18, he added: "A nd a second is like together" or is "the golde n chain of all
unto it, thou shalt love they ne ighbor as the vi rtu es" (Col. 3: 14, Phillips) . l ove or
thyself (Matt. 22:36-40). What did he agape is " th e more excellent way" or
mean by "like it"l like the first, it Is a "the best of all" (1 Cor. 12:31, NEB).
Pau l spoke of the dimensions of
commandment of love. But possibly he
meant that it was comparable to the first Christ's love, a love that " passeth knowlin impori:a nce. Neither was complete edge" (Eph. 3:19). The Christi an 's love
for God and his fellowman ca n never
without the othe r.
There follows the sta teme nt: " On reach th e d ep th s or the heights of the
these two commandments hang (de- love of Christ, but from the perspective
pe nd, RSV) all th e law and the prophets" o f those who do not know the love of
(v. 40). What is mea nt! It could mean that God, we ca n app roxima te the depth of
one who loves God supremely and hi s the love of Christ.
neighbor as himself will keep or fulfill all
John
the basic moral law; Which is summarized
We should be grate ful for John 's gosin the Te n Commandments.
pel. It su pplements th e synoptics in many

pression of the ver·

tical and horizontal
nature of the Christian life, is more or
less evident in the
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Seminary

wonderfu l ways. For exa mple without
Joh n we would not have " For God so
loved the world ... " (John 3:16) .
Neit her wo ul d we have a record of the
words of Jesus: "A new commandment I
give unto you, That ye love one another,
as I have loved you" (John 13:34).
Th e re is such an abundance of material
in 1 John that all we can do Is call attention to a relatively few refe rences. John
says that " God is love" (4:8, 16). One
who loves is " born of God , and knoweth
Go d ' (4:7). Also, " we know that we have
passed from dea th unto life, because we
love th e brethren" (3:14). " We love
because he first loved us " (4:19, RSV) .
John even goes so fa r as to say, " If a man
say, I love God, and hateth his brother,
he is a liar." This is followed by an evi·
dent referen ce to th e teachings of Jesus :
"This commandm'ent.we have from him ,
that he who lovet h God loves his brother
also: (4:20, 21). He similarly says that one
who loves the parent will also love the
child (5 :1).
Love of a Christian should move out in
an expanding ci rcle u nti l it eve n en·
ci rcl es one's e nemies (Matt. 5:44). There
is no limit for agape in depth or ra nge .

T. B. Mas ton is retired professor of
Christian e thics i t Southwestern Baptist
Theological Se minary in Fort Worth,
Texas.

tension high reported

NAS HVILL E, Tenn. (BP)- For the third
consecutive year, more than 10,000 pe rsons participated in Seminary Extension
study programs during 1979-80, according to Raymon d Rigdo n, di recto r of the
South.ern Baptist Seminary Exte nsion
Departme nt. In additio n, a record number of Arkansas student s enro ll ed was
reported.
Seminary Extension, an arm of the six
Southern Bapt ist se minaries, see ks to
provid e theological and practical st udy
opportunities for pastors and others un ab le to attend a se minary.
Record hig hs were reco rded in th e
number of exte nsion ce nters, students
and co urse e nrollm e'nts, Rigdon said.
Courses were taught last yea r in 397
centers, an increase of more than nine
pe rce nt over the previous year. The
centers are located in 41 states plus
Puerto Rico and four foreign countries
-Cuba, England, Mexico' and West Ger~
many. The centers are locally operated;
usuall y sponsored by a Baptist association and most ofte n taught by pastors
with seminary degrees, using Seminary

Extensio n Departme nt materials.
St udents e nrolled in either a center or
through Seminary Extensio n ' s Home
Study Institute tota led 10,554, up 49 from
1978-79. Courses take n by these students
increased by almost 1,000, to a record
level of 15,919.
North Carolina continued to lead all
othe r states In its involvemen t with Sem~
inary Extension, with 18 Ce nt ers, involv~
ing 2,297 persons. Texas was second, with
34 centers and 1,112 students, while
Florida followed wi th 23 centers and 935
st udents. Eighteen stat es showed an in ~
creased number of active centers.
Arkansas repOrted a record 252 per~
sons enro ll ed in its 13 ce nters, an in~
crease of 45 from the 1978-79 school
year. Of the total e nroll ed , 48 were Involved in the Home Study Inst it ute.
Home study pa rtici pat ion during the
year declined to 1,551, but these students
we re scatte red over ~ states and 15
foreign countries. Several of the ove rseas
students are in countries where Southern
Baptists do not have missi onaries, Includ ing East Germa ny, the Republic of
Cameroon and Saudi Arabia.' .
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One layman's opinion
Daniel A. Grant

jesse-isms and evangelism
The tribute to Jesse Reed during the
recent State Evangelism Conference
turned out to be a happy evening filled
with ._ Jesse-isms." The sayings of Jesse
Reed, longtime Director of Evangelism
for Arkansas Baptists, may not be as
widely publidzed as the sayings of Mao,
Confudus, Benjamin Franklin, or even as
lou Holn' 40 0ne--liners," but I wouldn 't

swap a one of 1hem.
Some of the Jesse-isms are humorous

and some are dead serious. All of them
renect the happy and radiant personality
of Jesse Reed, Christ's unconquerable
evangel.
He said, for example: "Without love,
lmowfedge i! a locomotive with a full
he.ad of steam, but with no rails laid to

guide it"; " It 's all right to goof off occasionally. It shows yo u are in co ntro l of
your work, and not your work in cont rol
of you"; "Keep it simple and do it";

" leave tracts behind your tracks"; and
" Keep records of everything." The latter
were Reed's rules for soul winners.
Among the choice Jesse·isms were
comments others made about him :
" Whep I see'd him coming, I knowed he
had his wick turned up too high," (a n
observation by a farm woman on how
hard he was preaching); and " He might
as well have et," (a co mment on hearing
Jesse Reed preach after he had said, " I
can't preach very well on a full stomach").
It was humbling, gratifyi ng, but also

distu rbing, to hear Jesse Reed say, " I give
thanks for my Christian parents and for
Ouac hita Baptist College." So many of
those pa yi ng tribute to Jesse made mention of the many Ouachita ex periences,
friend ships, and influences. I co uld
al most see every one of Ouachita's more
than 1,600 stude nts bearing bold labe ls:
" Handle Wit h Care- A Christia n Life is
Being Shaped."
As Mrs. Grant and I shook hands wit h
Jesse Reed at the conclusion o f the program, his commen t was clearly'true to his
character, J. l only hope this eveni ng has
brought glory to God ." We had no
doubt.
0 .1 niel R. Gr.1nt is President of Ou u hlt.~ Baptist University al Arkadelphia.

Letters to the editor
Too much service?
In 1970 a pastor in our state was appointed by the S.B.C. President to the
strategic Committee on Committees. In
1971, 197~ and 1979, he again was appointed to this important and influential
position. Each of the four appointments
were made by different S.B.C. Presidents.
In addition, in 1975, a lay- pe rson from
this pastor's church was appointed to the
Committee on Committees which in turn
nominated this ~star l'o the Comminee
on Bo.1rd.s. This means that this pastor
served as one of Arkansas' two representatives on these rwo-important Committees five out of ten years during the
19711-79 period.
In 1970, a layman from this pastor's
church was nominated to the Committee
on Boards. This same layman was nomi nated to the S.B.C. Executive Committee
in 197~ .
The year 1979 reflects· more of the
s.me. This pastor, serving on the Committee on Committees was involved In
the selection of a lay-woman from his
church to serve on the Committee on
Boards. Th is Committee · on Boards
nominated this pastor to serve on the
Home Mission Board.
In 1973 a ~.nor 1.nd .another pastor's
wife, serving as Arkansas' representatives
on the Committei on Committees,
nominated Mrs. Pastor's husband to
serve on the Committee on Boards. That
Committee on Bouds nominated the

Pege4

pastor who had served on the Com· God. Fighting homosexuals is far more
mittee on Committees to rep resent popula r, drawi ng amens, and getting th e
Arkansas on the S. B.C.. Executive Com- financial su pport for their own cause.
.
We stand in the pulpits and cu rse the
mittee.
Although these things have taken use of alco hol and other forms o f dru g
place within the context of the S.B.C.. abuse . I say from expe rie nce, th ese are
Constitut ion and By-laws, I do not feel only symP,toms of the real problem,
that they fulfill the Constitut ion's intent. which we are unwilling , to face. If yo u
Similar happenings in the other States want to argue this point, I invi te you to
could be unhealthy for the future of our discuss it with the Prophet Nehemiah.
Convention.
Our nation and Ch ristia nity suffers to1 believe the Constitut ion and By-laws day fo r the lack of a Prophet wh o wi ll
should be revised so that no person may preach the ser mons of Moses, Neheserve on the Committee on Committees miah, and John the Baptist. ' I challenge
or Committee on Boards more tha n o nce every man of the cloth, to search the
during any 10 year period. Also it should Word an·d come to understand the efbe revised that persons servi ng on either fects of eco nom ic injustice, and th e
of these rwo committees be ineligible for source and purpose of wealth.
nomination by the Comn1inee of Boards
We have spent untold th ousands of
of that year to other Boards and Commit· · hours in the last three yea rs debating one
tees. These revisions would help ellmi- of the most foolish su bjects; the lnfallinate a potential problem and secure a bility and Inspiration o f the Scripture.
health ier future for our Southern Baptist The authority of God 's Word Is closed to
Convention. - jack Bettis, Fort Smllh
debate or question. We are sinning by
wasti ng precious time on the subject.
President Harry Truman once said, " I
wis h I could find a one handed economist." Th is " on the other hand " phllosSpeaking as an Illiterate, I have wai ted 'ophy has ' our world so confused that all
1
for too lo ng for someone educated to we know ls 1 chaos.
•
'
address one of the most serioUs sins that
I pray that everyone reading 'this will
plagues our nation. It Is directly respon- give some serious thought to wha\ I am
sible for hund reds of thousands of brok- saying. Our new president and congress
en homes in our nation . I am astonished cannot solve th is problem alone. We
by the silence of God called preachers must know God 's commands and obey
and their relucta nce to search the Scrip- ·them at all cost. - Jim Clover, Heber
tures and preach the whole counsel of Springs

Real root of evils
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Woman's viewpoint
Mary Maynord Sneed

Time in a Glass
Having made very little personal gain
on my New Year's resolut ions in the first

two score and two years of my life, last
year I committed myself to just one resolution. I promised the lord that, if I ac-

complished nothing else in 1980, as a
responsible Christian, 1 would learn to

manage my time more purposefully and
efficiently, that I might 1better serve him

in the d ays ahead. As I stand in 1981 on
the threshold of a new decade, it is with a
renewed sense of purpose and an over-

whelming gratitude to God for one of
th e most memorable yea rs of my life.
With the enthusiasm of a small child in
a sudden rain shower, I stretched forth
upraised palms to catch the minutes and
hold · the hour, thanking God not so
much for the way his eternal hour glass
contains the sands of time as for the way,
in one unforgettable moment, they
spilled over into my life.

J

The special blessing th e Lord brought
to me last spring was a 14-year-old, illiterate, non-English speaking laotian girl,
who had arrived in this country in January with a winning personality and an insatiable desire for learning. Phoumy
(pronounced Poo Mee), daughter of
Thongdy and Thone Symoungkhoune,
had been in refugee camps with her
parents, four brothers and sisters, a
grandmother, an aunt and two cousins
since fleeing the communist ta(<.eover of
l aos when she was four years old. Penniless and desperate, th is family was looking for a sponsor, when God laid their
need before the Park Hill Church of
North little Rock .
There with my shiny new degree in
English and a secondary teaching certificate, hundreds of free hours burning
holes in a fresh Priority Planner, boundless ed ucati on al resources and an un-

increas ing prayer, I was teaching an adult
Sunday School class and singing in the
Sanctuary Choir. Surely, God sensed that
Phoumy's e nthusiasm for learning and
mine for teaching were an unbeatable
combination. When th e Symoungk·
hounes packed t~ei r possessions and
moved to California at Christmas, Phoumy had already acquired a good compre hensio n of English,lwas reading and
writing on approxi mately a third grade
level, was a competent speller and was
ready for sixth ·grade math. -Now I am
wondering what God has for. me in 1981 .
Mrs. Sneed of North little Rock is the
wife of the editor, 01 homem il ker lind the
mother of two doughters. She holds the
B.A. ilnd B.S.E. degrees from the Univer·
sity of Arkilnsas t~ t Little Rock t~nd is 11
t ~ac her ilnd choir member ilt P t~ rk Hill
Church.

~~~~~--Th_e_s_o_u_th_e_rn__ac_c_e_n•----------~
Humanism in the pulpit: you've got to be kidding
by D. Jack Nicholas
There has been
growing concern
expressed by many
Christians In recent
years about the preva lence- of humanism in American
education. Such
concern is entirely
appropriate for humanism represents a
serious threat to the
Christian world Nicholas
view; and even now is all but officially
sanctioned as the ~stablished doctrine of
this r~ public.
.
However as inappropriate as humanism is as the .dominant philosophy in the
classroom, it is even more inappropriate
from ~ ~~rist.ian pulpit; and its d ictum
proceeds far too commonly from the
puiRi.ts of"AI)1erica.
1
, .There is much.,t h,at Is attractive a~ou!
humanism . Humanistic psychology
emphasises the inherent. splendor of
natural man. It holds that man Is innately
good _and will, if nor suppressed and
frustrated, develop into the~ bea~Jty, of

~e rfeq selfhood much like the unfolding
of a flower.
It is optimistic about the nature o f
man , about his potential and his fu ture. It
makes self the focus of existence, having coined such term~ as self-concept,
self-fulfillment, self-realization, selfactualization, etc. to emphasize the
significance of self.
All of this Optimism about man , how ever, is predicated On tWo other assumptions of humanism: (1) that man is perfectable apart from divine grace and (2)
that there is no such thing as divine grace
because there· is no such thing as deity.
The notion that man is by his own efforts perfectable is unacceptable to the
Christian who reads from God 's Word
that all are sinners and In need of d ivi ne
.redemption.
The exaggerated emph~sis upon the
" self" is totally inconsl tent with the
words of the Savior, "If any man will
come after me, let him deny h imself,
take up his cross and follow me."
Considering both the Impact that
humanism has had upon American education and· its natural appeal to human

pride, it is no t surprisi ng that a a;ood deal
of humanism has Crep t into ttle se rmon
materials presented from some of Ame rica's renowned pulpits.
It ma y be time that preachers take
pause and carefully analyze the content
of their sermons with th e aim of sorting
out humanism and retaining only gospel
truth.
D. )uk Nicholos Is president of Southern Boptist College ot Wolnut Ridge.

Pioneer missions
needs
·
A Southern Bapt ist church in Clr·
de, Mont., is looking for a ret ired
or sem i-retired musicia n to assist in
training church members to sing In
and direct choirs for prescht>ol
through adult ages. The church is
not self supporting and would be
unable to pay expenses. Interested
persons should contact Ray Will is,
Box 264, Circle, Mont., 59215.

F.ebruacy,5, 1981
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Arkansas all over

kingsland Fint Church
·
ordained l eo n Johnson as a deacon Jan .
25.
Ward First Church
celebrated three years of service Jan. 16
fo r Pastor Bill Hilburn and his wife, Mary,
as well as 21 years of marriage for the
couple. In addition, the church observed
Baptist Men 's Day Jan . 25. The morning
and evening messages were brought by
Gary Nelke and Tony Cochran. Bill Bailey
directed the music and the all-men's and
boy 's choir. Hubert Talbert Is the
Brotherhood Director.
Hot Springs Park Place Church
ordained Carl Braughton, Dick Dunn,
Dann y loden and Dennis Rawls as dea~
cons Jan. 18.

people
P~stor Harold Plunkett and his wife were given a 1981 Monte Carlo automobile
. Dec. 10 by the congregation at Flnt.Church, Hartford, in recognition of their 29
yGrs of ministry to the church. During rhe PlunkeHs' service rhe congregation
h~ buik a new auditorium and a combination education and fetlowship
building (in th e b<Jckground).

Bill Bowen

has resigned as pastor of little Rock
_Ironton Church to become pastor of First
Church In Sugarland, Texas.
Hugh Owen

A note burning ceremony w.u held Sunday, }an. 11, at the Prairie

Grove

has reiUrned to Benton Temple Church
as pastor and is no longer serving at
Magnet Cove Mission.
Norris Gilrner
has bee n called as pastor of Lonsdale
Owensville Church.
Walter Yarbrough
began his service Jan. 11 as pastor of
Donaldson Riverside Church.
Harold L McConnell
has resigned as pastor of Ozark Roseville
Church to become pastor of Huntington
Fellowship Ch~rch effedive Jan . 25.
Tommy Chandler
has be-en· called ' as pastor of Portia First
Southern Church. He is a student at
Southern Baptist College and has served
the church as interim since Odober.
Roy F. Lewis
has resigned as pastor of North little
Rock Baring Cross Church. He is entering private business and will be a· blvocational pastor.

Fir.st

Ch urch as Tommy freeman. p;ostor ol the church burned the S20,000 note lor
the purchase o f the lor adjacent to the church building. The note was paid off in
one year by the congregation. Participating in the ceremony were Freeman, Lucian Loman, Larry Davis, Vol fads. Vern Reeves and Paula Knox.

Baylor president sets retirement
WACO, Tex. (BP) -Abner V. McCall,
65, has announced his resignation as
president of Baylor Univenity effective
May 31, 1981, and has been elected
chancellor effective Ju ne 1, 1981 .
Trustees, in their January meeting, also
named Herbert H. Reynolds, 50, executive vice pteSiden~ as McCall's successor
at the head of the nation's largest Southern Baptist-affiliated school.
McCall, who has headed Baylor since
1961 , will have no significant administra-

Page&

tive responsibilities as chancellor, but
will take on assignments from the board
of tru51~es and will co nsult with and advise the board and the president on matters of general policy.
Also, trustees said McCall will " advise
and assist the president on external affairs and in ' maintaining and enhancing
denom inational, legislative, alumni and
commun ity relationships."
W. Dewey Presley, chairman of the
Baylor board of trustees, said McCall

previously informed the board of his
desire to be relievea of the chief executive officer's res~hslblliries after his 65th
birthday.
·
•rvJ··
In 19781 a trustee commitfee was appointed to study presidential sUcCession.
Later that year, a long-range plan was approved which called for McCall to remain as ·president until Mciy 31, 1981 , at
which time he would become chancellor. It also named Reynolds as McCall's successor.
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'Board me1_11bers bring
varied backg·rounds to tasks
Members of the
newly established
Board of the Arkansas Baptist News~
magazine were ap-

pointed at the 1980
annual meeting in
little Rock of the
State Convention.

The nine-member
board, which was
proposed at the
1979 annual meeting
of the Convention , was approved on a

three-year trial basis last year.
Board members are:
Chonles Chesser Jr., pastor of Carlisle
First Church. A native of Arkansas, he
holds degrees from Ouachita Baptist
University and Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary. Ch esse r has
served as moderator of several Arkansas

associations and recentl y completed two
terms on the Arkansas Baptist State Convention Executive Board .

Lyndon Finney, assistant managing
editor of the Arkansas Democrat. A graduate of the University of Arkansas, he

previously worked for the Southwest
Times Record and KWHN-KMAG radio,
both in Ft. Smith; and the Denton (Tex.)
Record-Chronicle. Finney is a member at
little Rock 's Immanuel Church.
Evelyn J, Garner, homemaker and parttime secretary for Trinity Baptist Association . Mrs. Garner atte nded Southern

Baptist College and Arkansas State Unive rsity. She is marri ed to Jimmie lee
Garner, director of missions for Trinity
Association , and is a member of lepanto

First Church.

Pendergraft

Robertso n

Merle Milligan, office manager for 14
yea rs for Flexsteellndustries, In c. of H arrison. He attended Southwest Baptist

College in Bolivar, Mo., and is a member
of Harrison First Church.

Ross Pendergraft, Vice President of the
Donrey Media Group in Ft. Smith. He
supervises the operational functions of
all newspapers.of the Eastern Newspaper
Divi sion of Donrey, which includes

dailies if) Arkansas, Texas, Missouri, Kentucky, Indiana, Mississippi and Iowa.
Pendergraft attended Arkansas Tech Col-

Roy

Strother

lege and is a member of Ft. Smith First
Church.
Tommy Robertson, director of mis-

sions for liberty Baptist Association since
May 1960. Previously he was pastor of
Sheridan First Church and has served
other churches In Arkansas. Robertson Is
a graduate of Ouachita Baptist University
and Midwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary.
ElsiJ•ne Roy, U.S. District Judge of the
eastern and western districts of Arkansas
since 19n. A graduate of the University
of Arkansas, she is a member of lonoke
First Chwch. Judge Roy has served on
the Arkansas Supreme Court and Sixth
Circuit Court, and was a member of the

Your Will and Ouachita

You have a wi.U .
one way or another!
If you do not make a will, the state already has one made for
you. And that means that the state will distribute your possessions
in the way the Law demands ... which may or may not be what
you had in mind. We would be glad to send you information '
abo4t. wills. including the interesting' booklet. "37 Things People
1
, ; '' K~ow; Abciut Wills That Aren't Really So:· This is in absolute con" tfdep~ w fth,nb o~ligation or cost whatever.
'
i For lnfonnatlon please write to Lloyd Cloud, Senior Development

.'I'·:

Officer, Ouachita Baptist University, Box 754, Arkadelphia, AR
71923, or call 24&-4531, Extension 169.

Arkansas Constitutional Revision Study
Commission.

Lane H. Strother, a lawyer with the firm
of Osmon, Wilber and Strother in Moun-

tain Home. He attended Ouachita Baptist
University, the University of Arkansas
and Oxford University. Strother Is a
member of Mountain Home First Church
and serves on the Ouachita Baptls~ University Development Council.
Jon . Stubblefield, pastor of Magnolia
Central Church. He attended the University of , Arkansas and Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, where he earned
a dodorate in New Testament. Stubblefield has been pastor of churches In
Arkansas and Kentucky and was president of the Arkansas Baptist Pastor's
Conference in 1980.
Officers of the board are Dr. Stubblefield, president; Judge Roy; vice president; and Chesser, secretary.
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Your state convention at work
Boyce Bible School
third term announced
Registrotion for Boyce Bible School's
third term Is slated lor Friday, Feb. 13,
from 4 to 6 p.m. at Central Baptist Hospita l in Little Rock . Classes will begin Feb.
13 at 6 p.m. and continue through April
4.
The fourth term runs from April 17
th rough June 6.
This e~nsion of Southern Seminary
has enrolled 102 studeniS so far in the
1~1 year, acmrding to Ralph W.
Davis, director of the school. During the
1979-M terms, US pern>ns attending
dasses at the little Rock campus.
Faculty forth'\ third term indude W. T.
Holland, Doug Dickens, Robert Holley, J.
Everett Sneed, Clyde Glazener, Raymond Coppenger, Cecil Sutley and Da-

vis.

Christian Life Council

Alcohol .arrests fill
' Glamour slammer'
A recent news repon out of Memphis
and Shelby County, Tenn. tells of their
nearly completed 12 story,~ million jail
and ''justice center." Since at least a few
folks from neighboring Arkansas might
in the future spend some time the re; t he
following should be taken into acco un t.

h t is chllich gro
In " G r o win g
Souther n Ba pti st
Ch urc hes," a document prepa red
jointly by the Sunday School Boa rd
and the Ho me Mis·
sia n Board, ch urch
growt h is defined as
" the d ivi ne- human
process of adding to
a church those who
are saved through
Holley
Jesus Ch ri st, eq uipping them for respon sible disci pleship result ing in witnessing,
mi nistering, and establishing new fellowshi ps o f believe rs."
· This defi nit ion wou ld suggest that
healthy chu rch growth demands that we
give attent ion to both outreach and inreac h, e vange lism and discipleship,
numerical growt h and personal growth,
witnessi ng and ministry. These aspects of
ch urch growt h are not inseparable, but
are mut ua lly supporti ve of one another.
The Church Trai ning Program has a
sig nifica nt ro le to play in equ ipping
ch urch members for discipl eship and
personal ministry. To help churches plan
a more effective training program, a
ser ies of Eqt~i pp i ng for Church Gr.owth
Co nferences wi ll be conducte d in 15

areas of our state the week of March 2326. These conferences will deal with
some ~iblical pr inciples of church
growth and how to equip members and
leaders to help their churches grow.
These one-night conferences will meet
in the following locations :
Monday, March 23 : Fayetteville First
Church; Mountain Home First Church;
Jonesboro Nettleton Church; Blytheville
First Church; El Dorado Immanuel
Church.
·
Tuesday, March 24: Ft. Smith Grand
Avenue Church; Harrison First Church;
Batesville First Church; West Memphis
First Church; Hope First Church.
Thursday, March 26: Russellville Second Church;. Pine Bluff First Church;
Monticello First. Church; Hot Springs
First Church; Little Rock Olivet Church.
The leaders of these conferences In·
elude John Hendrix, Henry Campbell
and Luefi ·Smith from the Church Train·
ing Department, Baptist Sunday School
Board, and Robert Holley and Gerald
Jackson from the Arkansas Church Training Departl)'lent.
Pastors, staff members and all Church
Training leaders should find these con·
ferences very helpful as they plan for
growth in thei r churches.- Robert Holley

It's already inadequate for "week-e nd
gues·ts." Despite its size and ~ex c ellent
facilities such as an operating room and
dental equipment, officials declare there
still isn' t enough room for those arrested
every week-end on alcohol charges.
Could it be that the increased rate of
expensive and b,e autiful pro paganda
pushing the sale and consumption of
alcoholic beverages contribute to this
problem! Could it be that with such
propaganda devices as ex-athletes and
coaches promoting beer sales, the num ber of " week--end guests" i:s increasingl
In line with aU this, how tragic to consider that since 1960 death rates are
down among every America n age group
except those 15 to 29. The Surgeon Ge n·
eral of the United States, Dr. Juli us B.
Richmond, has stated that death rates fo r
American young adults and adolesce nts
are worse today than 20 years ago and
that mixing alcohol and drugs wh ile d riving is to blame for much of that to ll.
Many years ago during the Adolf
Eichmann trial a psychiatrist said thai this
man, a tool of human exterminatio n, was
11
perfecdy Qne." How tragic ir is that
many who are giving society much d istress and sorrow are not psychotics but
"gne" people who manufacture, sale.
and consume products of de ath and
destruction. - Robert P• rke r
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Woman ' s Missionary Union
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ANNUAL
MEETING
First Baptist Church
West Memphis, Arkansas

March 11·18, 1981
Tuesday: 10 a .m.. 1:30 p.m .. 7 p.m.
Wednesday: 9:30 a .m.

" My life to give"
Personalities ·.• .
Bud and Ja~o Fray, Southern Africa
Holen Fling, WMU, SBC
Dr. and Mn. Huber Drumwrlghl, Aesc
Bill O' Brien, FMB
Rex and Sherry Holt, Togo
Meet other misslonar!es in sfna ll group sessions . . .

BYW "" Night Owl" fellowship on Tuesday eve ning . . .
Nur se ry fo r preschoolers
Motel rese rvations made d ire c t:
Holiday Inn, Ramada Inn, Mld-Conlinent Inn

t"" -'1ir
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ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE .

Church recreation

Mini-rec lab set
A unique training
experience for
Church Recreation

leaders will be available during the
Mlni - Rec Lab at
Camp Paron, March
13-14.

The Mini-Rec Lab
will be a concentrated, local church-oriented conference
Falkner
for both lay and
professional church recreation workers.
Approximately five hours of conference
time will be devoted to elective conferences Including drama, camping, social
recreation, planning and promotion, and
others.
.
The conference leaders will Include
personnel from the Church Recreation.
Department, Baptist Sunday School
Board, led by Ray Conner, department
director. Other features of the Lab will
include general djalogue sessions along
with planned fellowship times.
The Mlni-Rec Lab is an excellent opportunity to involve your church in the
latest and best training in many areas of
church recreation . Plan to bring your
recreation committees, puppet/drama
teams, staff members, and anyone interested In learning more about church
recreation. Churches considering a rec·
reatlon facility or staff member should
attend. Specific helps for the small
church will also be provided. Participants
will be eligible for Church Study Course
credit in their areas of speciality.
Plan now to be a part of this exciting
training opportunity. For reservations or
information, contact Bill Falkner, Church
Training Dept., A. B.S.C., P.O . Box SS2,
Little Rock, Ark. 72203. - Bill hlkner,
St~te Church Recre.Jtion Consull.Jnt

Relief and happineu at the releue of the SZ·Amerlcan hostares held In-lean for
444 days found ·exprenlon·a/1 over the country lut ~k, "u It did In dowfi(O!'Ifl
Little flock Jan. 22 at a noon celebration. W. 0 . Vaught, putat ofV UieJlodllmcnanuel Church. fed In prayer before a crowd at the Metrocenter Mal/. Mrs.
Hazel Albin (seated, third from rignl), mother of former l!ostare /lobert BluQIer and a member of North Little Rock Park Hill Cl)urch, attended t#le evem
along .with Gov. Frank Whit~ and Pulaski County Sheriff Tommyr Roblnson.
Harol<! C. Bennett, executive secretary-treuurer of the SBC's Executive Com• mittl'e, spoke for many Baptists. when he said, "Aff of us re}oiCf! in the fa,cl o( the
release.,of the hostages from Iran and pray that these ex-hostafles and lheJr
families wilf be bleued with Cod's grace and by his presence.'

mH Pfaycr Calendct1
Home and foreign Mlaalonary Klda
who aHend college on the Margaret Fund
Februuy
11 Phillip Bullington (Ghana) OBU, Box 602, Arkadelphia, AR 71923 .
25 Grady Brawner Spann (Brazil) OBU, Box 350, Arkadelphia, AR 71923

· A plaque of recognition ~ nd appreciation of six years of faithful and e~ficient service
as a member of the Board of Trustees of Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Services was presente.d to jack Lovell at the ·traditional Christmas Board Meeting and
Luncheon at the Arkansas Baptist Home· for Children. Lovell (right), a businessman
from Ozark, had served as president of the Board for th e past two years. johnny
Biggs, Executive Director presented the plaque. - Johnny C. Biggs, Ex""utlve Director, A~kansos Baptist Family and Child J:are Service.

Febru.ary 5, 1981
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The Bible speaks
~n Christian citizenship
' R'eprtnted from • ~mphlet by the SBC Chr{stlan
Lite Commlaalon.
.

Politics is the business of deciding who gets what,
when. and where. Christians must not leave such important
bUsiness to unbeUevers. In these times. no one can be a
good Christian who is not also a good cllizen. The Chris !ian
tafth demands responsible citizenship. Democracy, by its
very nature, requires citizen particlpalion In the processes
ot government at every level. The Bible explicitly calls for
Christian citizenship.
The nature ol goftl'nmenl
Bible · ·
pnnciples o:oncer~ing the nature of government
are as valid today as when they were first given.
1. CMI government is or divine appointment.
Civil government is a part 01 God's purpose forthis kind
of we<ld. God's people have lived under many different
loons ol government While no one lorm of government is
divinely chosen, govern{Tlent Itself is ordained of God.
" Let every person be subject to the governing authorities. For there is no authority except from God, and !hose
!hat exist have been instituted by God. Therefore he who resists the authorities resists what God has appointed, and
those who resist will incur judgment" (Romans 13:102).
2. Government leaders are servants of God.
(1) The Old Testament describes the desired character
or a civil ruler. "Grve the king thy justice, 0 God. and thy
righteousness to the royal son! May he judge thy people
with righteousness. and thy poor with justice! ... For he delivers the needy when he calls, the poor and him who has no
helper. He has pity on the weak and the needy, and saves
the lives ol!he needy. From oppression and violence heredeems their life; and precioUs is their blood in his sight"
(Psalms 72:1-2. 12-14).
'
{2) The New Testament identifies poblic officials as representatives of God's authority, worthy of respect and
honor.
" For rulers are not a terror to good conduct. but to bad.
Would you have no fear ot him who is in authority? Then do

what is good, and you will receive his approval, for he is
God' s servant for your good. But if you do wrong, be afraid,
for he does not bear the sword in vain; he is the servant of

God to execute his wrath on the wrongdoer . Therefore one
must be subject. not only to avoid God's wrath but also lor
ihe- sake of conscience" (Romans 13;3-5).
(3) Civil government is temporaL No human form ol
government will last 1hrough eternity. All will eventually end.
Only the Kingdom of God will endure forever.
" And in the days of those kings the God of heaven will
set up a kingdom which shall never be destroyed, nor shall
its sovereignty be Ieino another people. It shall break in
pieces ali these kingdoms and bring them to an end, and it
shalf stand for ever" (Daniel 2:44).
·
" Then, and not till then, comes the end when Christ,
having abolished all other rule, authority and power, hands
over the kingdom to God the Father" (I Cori~tlllans 15:24,
Phillips).
'The cell to citizenship
God' s people are concerned not only about the world
to come but also about the world in which we now live.
1. Christians are citizens of two worlds. Though these
two worlds are never to be confused. faithful citizenship ip
• the Kingtlofn of God makes demands ~pan the believer's cit~-----------&,-~

'J Art-.

izenship in the community, the slate, and !he nation.
" ... Render to Caesar the things that are Caesar's,
and to God the things that are God's (luke 20:25).
2. Chrislians are called 10 transform this world. Obedi·
ence or disobedience to the Roman government were ba si·
cally the only options available for New Testament Chri slians and \heir fellow citizens. We live in an open political
system. however. which allows for much more influential
participation in the processes of governinent.
· "You are the salt of the earlh . .. " (Ma tlhew 5: 13).

"You are the Light of !he world. A city se t on a hill cannot be hid ... Let you r light so shine before men !hat th ey
may see your good works and giv.e glory lo you r Father who
Is in heaven" (Matlhew 5:14: 16).
Responsibilities of a Christian citizen
No single passage ol sc ripture lists all the duties of a
Christian citizen. Insigh ts into what is expec ted of responsible citizens, however, are to be found throughout the Bible.
1. Give primary obedience to God. God alone deserves
to have unquestioning obedience. Christians must exercise

:

moral discernment in the ir support of government.
" ... You have one master. the Christ" (Matthew [
23:10).
[
2. Obey the law. Ideally, laws exist 10 restrain evil, preserve social order. and promote the general welfare. They ~
are to be respected and obeyed in the context of Christian
responsibility.
.
3. Pray for public officials. Prayer to God on behail of

.!

government leaders properly complements ac tive political
involvement. Christians should pray for government leaders
without attempting to make prayer a substitute for ac tive po-.

litical involvement.
", " I urge that petitions and prayers, reques ts and
thanksgivings be offered lo God lor all men: for kings and all
others who are in authority, that we may live a quiet and
peaceful life, in entire godliness and proper conduct" (I Tim-

othy 2:1·2, lEV).
4. Pay taxes.
" Render to Caesar the things that are Caesar's . •. "
(luke 20:25).
5. Support, preserve, and protect freedom. That form
of government is best In whic h personal and religiou s freedam are guaranteed. One !unction of government should be
to guarantee personal and religious freedom. Christian citi·
zens should be eternally vigila nt in the preservation of fiber·
ty.
" Stand fast therefore in the liberty wherewith Christ
hath made us lree" (Galatians 5:1, KJV).
Conclusion
•
1
Good Christians ought. to be gdod cltlzans. ·;n• P!illlp- ·
plans 1:27, Paul uses~ word from \~hifh our w§ld ''\l.?U~~s· •
is derived. Translated " manner of lie' (R~ 'ari!ITM, ··coh- 1 !i
duct" (NEB). and " everyday life" (Phliii~s), ; thi!''Wol~
·I
"politeus)he. " The point made is a very importar1t ohe. Paul I
is saying, " Let your citizenship be worthy of the gospel of
Christ. "
I

'

Is'

I
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Newsmagazine begins
intern program
The ilrkarisas Baptis t Newsmagazine
has begun an Internship ptogram

aimed at providing
practical experience
for persons consid~ .
eririg religious journalism as a vocation .
The · first Intern,
Robert H. Dilday,
began work with the
ABN sfaff )an. 19.
.
Dilday .
Dilday, a student at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, will receive salary
for living e xpenses as well as acade mic
credit at the seminary through a program
of joint supervision by the ABN and
Southwestern.
The program is a first for both the
Newsm~gazine and Southwestern, although at least one other Southern Baptist Seminary now has provisions for
academic credit for students to woi'k
with Baptist State papers or other Baptist
publications.

Terms of internship with th e ABN will
be up to a year. A sUmmer internship is
being considered for a college or seminary student. During the internship, the
student journalist will work to sharpen
journalistic skills and learn about the
philosophy behind Baptist state papers.
Besides teaching the intern, the state
paper staff hopes to learn from the person in training.
,A.rkansas Baplisl Ne~smagazine Editor
). Everett Sneed sees dual goals for the
program : (1) to h~lp assure the continued high quality of religious journalists,
and (2} to provide practical experience
for persons who are considering religious journalism as a vocation.

Dilday, 25, is a native of fort Worth and
has also lived In Atlanta, where his father
was pastor of Second Ponce de leon
Church. Robert Dilday was licensed to
preach by that church in 1975. He is a
graduate of Baylor University and is a
candidate for the master of divinity degree at Southwestern. Dilday is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Russell Dilday of fort
Worth. His father is President of Southwestern.
Dilday has been student assistant/
newswrite1 in tpe, Public Affairs division
at sOuthwestern since June of 1978, and
has been an intern with the Christian life
Commhsion of the Baptist General
Conw!ntlori of Texas for se:veral months.
He holds membership in the SBC-wide
Baptist Public Relations Association and
the Texas BPRA.
February 5,•1981 ; 1
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Hispanic relations· improvement
DALLAS (BP) -Means to bring about
improved Hispanic-Anglo relations, particularly within Southern Baptist li fe,
have been explored in a meeti ng of
denomi national human relations leaders. ·
The meeting; sponsored by the Southern Baptist Christian life Commission..
was aimed specifically at helping the
moral concerns agency of the 13.6 million-member denomination develop
ways to help Southern Baptists deal with
these cross-cultural relationships.
The meeting was held.in the context of
the rapid growth of Hispanic popul ation
within th e United States. Hispanics curre ntly are th e fastest growing minority
group, and are expected to become the
nation's largest minority withi n the next

~xplored

few years.
The co ncerns to bring about effective
rela tionships were heightened by the influ x of more than 100,000 Cuban Spa nish-speaking refugees last year.
· " For the Christian life Commission the
bi g human Telations concern has always
been improving relationships between
blacks and whites, " Fay Va lentine, executive director of · the Nashville, Tenn.based commission, said.
" In the 1960s,·with0ut diminishing o ur
commitment to work on improvin g
black -white relationships, the Christian·
life Commission is compelled to seek to
find the mind' Of Chrisi and 'do the will of
God in relating to Hispanics," Valentine
said.
·'

r----------------------- ----------~---~

Tape order form
·
Arkansas Baptist Evangelism .Conference
Jan. 19-20. 1981
Please mall to:

NEW LIFE TAPE MINISTRY
First Baptist Church

62 Pleasant Valley Dr.
Little Rock, Ark. 72212
Name ________________________________________
Address __________________________________

~-------

~------------

City - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ::- ZiP'--- - - Tapes are $2.50 each which includes postage and handling. Each message listed
is a separate tape.
Payment enclosed_ _ _ _ Amount____ Please bill _ _ __
Monday aftamoon:
_BIB LE STUDY- Roy Fish
_
MY DREAM FOR ARKANSAS ·Clarence Shell
_ A VISION OF ACTI ON · A. Anderson
_
MESSAGE · Stan Colley
Tuesday m_ornlng:_
_ BIBLE STUDY ·Roy Fish
_
ORGAN IZE .F,9R ACTION ·A. Anderson
MESSAGE - Stan Colley
_
Tuesday evening:
_BIBLE STUDY· Roy Fi sh
_CONSERVING THE RESULTS OF EVANGELISM - H. Drumwright
_MESSAGE - Stan Colley
Monday evening:
_
I KNOW HIM
_
RESPONSE - Jesse 'Reed
_MESSAGE - C. B. Hogue
Tuesday aftemoqn:
_ BIBLE STUDY - H. Drumwright
_
MESSAGE - C. B. Hogue
__. _BOLD EVANGELISM - John Finn
___ SPECIAL MUSIC (all sessions on one tape)

~------------------------------ -------J
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Sunday ·School Lessons
Life and Work
feb. 8, 1981
Luke 13:1-9, 22-25

Bible Book

by Richard lisk
England First Church

Feb. 8, 1981
I Corinthians 9:1-27
by Norman l. lewis

is an absolute necessity for entrance into

the Kingdom of God. There will come
the time, however, when there will be no
more time to repent . Obviousl y then the
time for repentance is now.

One last thought perhaps is in o rd e r.
Repentance was not something needed
only in the past. It remains a ce ntral need
in our liVes.

l.ewis

Freedom and .t he Christian's rights
There seems to have been at least three points in th e critical attitude taken
against Paul by certain members of the church: (1) they complained that he
declined to accept any maintenance for himsel ff rom the church , (2) that he
was unmarried, (3) his liberal views both with regard to food that had been con-

secrated to idols, and reference to Jewisb traditions and customs.
Hi s reply is terse and strong, and is tinged with deep feeling . Without wast-

Specialists
in church
construction
COHSUUCTK)H

6920 Dahlia Drive
Little Rock. Ark . 72209

Financing available
For Information call:
fi . W. Roper (501) 562-4582
lrby Watson (501) 847-8565

•8-day Caribbean Cruise
May 18-25- From $999 r/1 M•am• V•s•l San

Juan, Antigua . Ba rbados. Tnmdad , S1.
Thomas. LaGua1ra and Caracas. Venezuela
Wrile Today. D r. Cecil Sutley, O.B.U.

Arkadelph•a. Ark. 71923

SANCTUARY
RENOVATION
• P!;W UPHOLSTERY
•P!;W CUSHIONS
•fURNifURE
REfiNISHING

n location

ing time on preliminaries, he plunges right into his defense. Am I not free? Am I
not an apostlel Have I not seen the lord? Aren't yo u my workmanship in the

Lordi
He is free to receive material maintenance from the ch urches if he feels incli ned to do so. He was at perfect liberty to expect them to have suppo rt ed a

wife, had he chosen to bring one. He chose to work to support himself. He had
retrained from exercising a liberty in order that the gospel rright not be hindered. That is exadly what he was aski ng the Corinthian Christians to do in
regards to meats sacrificed to idols .
.
All things to all men (v. 19-23)
Here Paul shows how he made various innocent conces5lons to Jews, Qentiles, the weak, and others, in order that He might gain the more for Christ. He
was free, a Roman citizen, but although he was free, he had in a se nse , made
himself a slave to all that he might win the more to Christ. He says that to the
Jews under law he became as th ey in order to win Jews. But at no time did he
lower his Christian convidions.
Calls for discipline and sell denial (v. 24-271
On the Isthmus of Corinth was the huge marble stadi_um, scene of many
races. In vivid sentences Paul contrasts the races of the stadium to the Christian
race of life. In the stadium all the participants ran , but only one received th e
prize. In the Christian race all who run may be rewarded so run eagerly, ea rnestly, with complete abandon, giv ing one's best, always.
Paul knew where he was headed,'"Toward the mark for the prize of the
high calling of God in Christ jesus." (Phil. 3:14). His chief pursuit was the mission to which Christ had called him. He disciplined his bod y, keeping in shape
. ,physically, morally, and spiritually. He d id not intend tO announce the rules to
others but be disqualified for violating them himsell.
He was not afraid of losing his salvation but of forfeiting his crown through
failing to satisfy his lord.
This Jesson tre:atme:nl is b.uftt'on the: Bible Book Sludy for Southern laptbl Churches, copyrl&hl
by The: Sunday SchooiBo.ud oil he Southern llaplhl Conye:ntlon . All riiJhb re:se:rvftt. Used by pe:rmh·
don.
'
·

Hughee pew cuehlone ·
Reversible or anached
Quality. comlon and beauty

We believe we can
uve your church money
CAU
COUECT
t405) 795-5514
1405) 564-3221

S & S MANUFACTURING CO.
P. 0 . 80~ 157 • MADILL, OK T.l44S

February s, 1981

3 weeks delivery on Iabrie In stock
For free estimate call· collect

Eugene HughH, 353-115511
•• Route 2, Box 158A •

Gurdon, Art<. 71743

·

For sale
'A.B. Dick Copier. Model 625, $400
Six boxes paper, $100 (below cost)
Five bottles of toner, no cost
Conlact:
'Arkansas ilapllsl Newsmagazine
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock; Ark.

72203, Phone (501:) 376-479i
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Sunday School Less·ons
I

Turni~g

International.
Feb. 8, 1931
Mallhew 15:29-39
by Currey E. Coker
Pleasant Grove Church
Harrisburg

ge ne ra l heading of
" Good News for
Sinners." .The texts

for this serie;; pf lessoi"'5 focus oh luke's
account of Jesus' final jo-urney to Jeru-

salem. Much of the

Coker

Have

from sin

Our lessons for
the next five weeks
come unOer the

compass~on

Jesus departed with his disciples to the Sea of Galilee. They went up unto a
mountain and sat. This place was in the land Inhabited mostly by Gentiles. They,
the inhabitants, glorified the God of Israel (Mall. 15:31). This indicates that

material is found
L"15 k
on ly in luke and is 1
not recounted in the other gospels. The
passages we shall study include several of
our most ,beloved par,ables. These in-

clude the Good Samaritan, the Prodigal
Son and the lost Sheep.
Turning from sin

these were Gentile environs. jesus imparted the knowledge of the tru e God

Acco rding to Mark 1:15, Jesus began

and the Messianic promises.

his public ministry with a cal~ for repen tance. Acco rtH ng to luke 24:47, He

Jesus shows comp.usion for lhe ill
Great mult itudes of people who w~re lame, blind, durn,b, maimed, and
many other infirmities were brought to jesus. My, what compassioo that Jesus
showed. " And he healed them" (Matt. 15:30). Oh, the joy, the praise, the exdtement, the satisfaction that took place these three days on this beautiful
mountainside by the Sea of Galilee (Mall. 15:32).

ended his

publi~

ministry

wit~

a call for

repentance . These and ot~er ve rses
make it clear that the need for men torepent was a central point in the teaching
of Jesus. This point is the central thought
in our lesson for today . .

Jesus Shows comp.usion for the hungry
Aher the three days of Jesus' healing and teaching, jesus had compassion
on these hungry people. Though 1hey did not have the comforts of home on
this beautiful mountainside, the people did not complain. The words of Jesus
wer" food for their souls. Their ills were healed. Their souls were filled.

Many of those who heard Jesus and
John the Baptist speak felt that while
others needed to repent, they did not.
The y felt that because of their religious
and biological heritage as the chosen
people of God, they wer~ au tomat ically a

Jesus asked the- 4,000 men besides the women and children to sit. (Notice
the organization which Jesus used.}. He took the seven loaves and the few small

part of the Kingdom of God. Being such,
as they felt, they had no need to repe nt.

fiShes, gave thanks, broke the food, and distributed it to his disciples. The dis ciples gave the food to the men, women, and children. They did eat and were

It was the challenging of this position

filled (Man. 15:37). Seven baskets of uneaten food were picked up. Notice the
conservation of food which Jesus used. Then Jesus sent the multitude away. He
departed by ship to Magdala.

that made the preaching of Jesus and
John so pointed and controversial. Both

said that even the chosen ~op le of God
stand uhder judgment and' need to repent.

Our grititude
May we too show compassion to those who are in need. May we share our
ti me, our talents, and our means which God has so richly bestowed upon us

The nature of repentance
When we say "repent" we often have
our attention focused on the events of
the past. This view, howeVer, misses the
real nature of repentance. The essence
of repentance is not so much a concern
for th e past an d its failures as it is a concern for all future adions. It means a
determined change of attitude and actions: There is another biblical word
which is mainly concerned with sorrow
for past sins.

with others- the rich, the poor, the red, yellow, black, and white, the old , the
young, anyone who is our neighbor. May we have compassion and share the

love of God.
o one is ..xcfuded from the love of God. No one would be left out in the
sharing of the gospel. When we help the hungry, hurting people, we follow
Jesus' eumple. When we minister to the people at home and arOund the
world, we help show the love and compassion of Jesus.
lM Outlines of the lnt~ liblor: le:uon fOt Christi.ln Tuchins, Uniform Series,
riahted by the lntem.ation.tl CouncU of Re.li&iout Eduotion. Us.H by permiuion.
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Jesus not only emphasized the need to
repent but
also einphasized the urgency of i~mediate · adion. Repentance
lhh Jeuon l~.JirMnl ll ~ on the Uf~ and

WDf"k Cuniculum for South~rn lapthl Churches.

r:oPTTI&hl by Th~ SW~day School l~rd of th~
~~h:~"p!:~~~:lo~~nv~nlion. All ri~,hlJ rnen.~.
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U.S. must keep word, Baptist ethicist says
.

'

'

by Tim Fields
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)- Even though
Americans are justified In their anger,

the United States must keep its word to
Iran, Southern Baptist eth icist Foy Valentine says.
Valenline took i.ssue with those who
urge the Reagan government to abrogate the agreement which released the
52 Americans held hostage in Iran for 444
days.
Valentine said the view was most
strongly eJpressed by a Wall Street journal editorial Jan. 21, which called for
Reagan to renounce the. deal and com-

mented: "Two wrongs don 't make a

BIBLE STUDY PUmE BOOK

1hls book provides 0 geot wei( to '

make- stud'( meaW1glul ct>ol-'
Jenging. and tun n lndxles a wide
.aiely ol puzzles grouped under
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wad chose, ocroslic, phase maze,
seacn-o-- and roony mora

Each ~ires some reseacn.
Thomas J. MOI\cs Is 110m Ga1a\
paperbod:.

Cffy. Colorado.

.2.50 '

THE TREASURY OF CLEAN

JOKES

In the wads ol Jerry Clower. this
book 'Is ·a G-ro!ed book being released n a. X-roted sodely." n 1s a
coUect ion of wholesome. light heor!ed ho..ma usuobte 110m the
pulpil. .., Sunday School cJcmes,
dJbs. soles meet~ or lor your
own rumorous lilt.
Tot D. Bonham is executive secoetory-treosurer. Slate Convention
ol Boptisls In Ohio.
paperbod:. $2.95

right. Extortioners and kidnappers don't
deserve to be treated honorably; but as
an honorable nation , America must continue to be honorable ourselves and to
act honorably."
Vale ntine, execut~v.e director of the
Southern Baptist Christian life Commissio n, said revelations that some of the
fo rmer hostages were grossly mistreated
in addition to being kidnapped and imp ris oned, leave Christians, like all
Americans, intensely angry and compelled now to deal with that anger.
" This anger has arisen out of our feelings about the insult to our nation and
the grave injustices against our fellow
citizens," he said. " But the Iranians
precipitated their Injustices against us
because they felt we . were responsible
for the grave injustices visited on them
by the shah."
Another ethicist, James Dunn, executive director of the Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs in Washington,
D.C., .urged patience and a recogni tion
that the entire nation of Iran is not responsible. " Americans, of all people,

should understand the limits of national
responsibility. We would not like to be
held accountable as a nation for the
bloody terrorism of the Klan, the psychotic fanat icism of a Jim Jones cult or
the criminal corruption of a Nixon administration."
Glenn lgleheart, director of the interfaith witness department at the Southern
Baptist Home Mission Board in Atlanta,
enco uraged Southern Baptists-as well
as all Americans-to avoid a " new open
seaso n on hating Middle Easterners . .. "
He noted Iranians and other persons
from the Mid-East face the possibility of
violence, vandalism and discrimination
as " national ailger transfers to somebody
nearby." In that situation, Baptists should
respond with a commitment to minister
rather than retaliate .
C. Welton Gaddy, pastor of Broadway
Church of Fort Worth, Tex.,, said he is
" very anxious that our governme(1t not
respond at the same level as did the
government of Iran .. When you return
evil for evil, you perpetuate the cycle of
evil, but when you return good for evil,
you break that cycle.
" I am concerned about what has happened to these people (the hostages),
and about the primitive, barbaric actions
against them. But, I am also concerned
about the possibility of us responding
with equally hateful, savage actions," he
said, adding he believes President Carter 's restraint " paid off in the long run. "
William Pinson, president of G'olden
Gate•Baptist Theological Seminary in Mill
Valley, Calif., and a former seminary
ethics professor, said he applauds the
Reagan administration's decision to look
over the agreement between the U.S.
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and Iran very carefully.
"We need to get the fads. Obviously,
there is going to be lots of venting of
fiustratlon and emotion which has been
bottled up for H months, and that makes
this a dangerous time. We could•overre·
act, and that is not a Christian response, "
Pinson said .
He added he believes what the Iranians d id was "wrong, and when folks do
wrong, they ought to be reprimanded
and encouraged to do right, but not
from a view of retribution, and not in
hate. As Christians, we ought to seek
justice and order."
Valentine said the United States has "a
very special role to play in the moral
leadership of the world. We want to
demonstrate the patie nce of strength
and the wisdom of maturity.
" We have a right not to be happy after
being lawlessly mistreated by a minor nation but let us not now assuage our in·
jured pride with a vi ndidiveness un·
becoming our great country . .
" In America we are committed to the
rul e of law. We will not stoop to the level

Needed:
Full li me pay/benelils lor Chrlallen
couple to work 8 deyo on. 8 off In
emergency homes lor young children.
For details about our ministry, call
378-4781, Ext. 119. or write Arken111
Beptlot Family end Child Care, P.O.
Box 552, Lillie Rock, Ark. 72203.

of uncivilized barbarity which Iran mani·
fested in this whole episode. We want to
be a nation recognized in the world and
in history for authentic integrity."
Valentine said this country's experience with the Civil War should now be a
rem inder of how slowly old wounds heal
and of how terrible are the scars of
anger, violence and unresolved hatred.
"God has shown us a better way,"
Valentine said. " It is the way of forgiveness for those who have sinned against
us. It is the way of love and brotherliness.
In the strength of moral superiority, both
Christians in particular and Americans in
general can bear witness for peace with
justice."

Tennessee journalist
dies following wreck
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) - Bobble
Durham, 34, an editorial assistant for the
Baprisr and Ret/ector, d ied Jan. 20, five
days after she was injured in ~ traffic accident.
Mrs. Durham, who has worked for the
, newspaper, journal of the Tennessee
Baptist Convention, since 1971, _was
critically injured when her small car was
struck by a fire truck Jan. 15. At the time
of the accident, she was enroute to the
Nashville airport to provide news and
photo coverage of the departure o~ six
Tenriessee Baptist laymen who were going to Upper Volta to aid in relief projects of the convention and the Southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
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Bailey Smith will seek
second term as president
by Dan Marlin
NA H lllE, Tenn. (BPI -Bailey mith
ha ended specul ation about his future
plans \\lth an announcement he will seek
renomanation as president of the South-

ern Bapt ist Convention.
" I plan to be reno minated," Smith told
Baptist Press. " People in high denominational posts as well as people in the field

Sou th ern Baptist Church of Del City,
Okla .• would not run again, prima ril y
because of pressures on his family in the
wake of controversy over his remarks

about Jews. He added that although he
had received many threatening and
abusive telephone calls at his home, his
wife. Sand y, has encouraged him to seek
a second term even though the position
puts him in a sometimes uncomfortable

spotlight.
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have been encouraging. I feel I need to

do it."
The announcement ended rumors

Smith would bow out, as had his predecessor, Adrian Rosen, after serving a
sing le term at the helm of the nation's

largest Protestant denom ination.
He added some of those encouraging
him are " seminary professors," and said
Joe Ingram, executive director of · the

Baptist General Convention of O kl ahoma, hilS asked to be allowed to present
Smith's name to the 1981 annual meeting
of the Southern Baptist Convention in

los Angeles.
Rumon indicated Smith , pastor of First
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Traditi onall y, presidents of the 13.6
million-member denomination have
served two o ne-year terms. Two recent
presidents, Rogers, pastor of Bellevue
Church at Memphis, Tenn ., and James l.
ullivan, re tired presiden t of th e Southern Baptis t Sunday School Board, decli ned to be renominated .
Rogers, president in 1979, said he
wishes to devote full attention to his
pastorate, and Sullivan, president in 19n,
cited travel pressures .
Smith said he has heard no report of an
opponen t, but other sse leaders say he
may face a challenge at the los Angeles
meeting. Traditionally, second term incumbents have been unopposed.
Such an opponen t likely would come
from a group formed to counter the influence of a faction promoting biblical
inerrancy. The inerrantists, led by Paul
Pressler, a Houston appeals court judge,
and Paige Patterson, president of Criswell Center for Biblical Studies in Dallas,
are on record in their attempt to co ntrol
SBC agencies and institutions by electing
trus tees committed to biblical inerran cy.
A key cog in the strategy is electio n of
presidents comm itted to the inerra ncy of
the Scriptures, as is Smith. The president
controls the machinery which appoints
trustees.
A leader in the co un ter group, called
" denominational loyalists" or "friends of
missions," Cecil' Sherman, pastor of First
Church of Asheville, N.C., commented:
" I find it (th e announcement) interesting. I am glad to get a ve rdict. "
Sherman, also president of the Baptist
State Con vention of North Carolina, said
he does not know if an opponent will be
proposed to Smith's re -eledion .
" I am watching and waiti ng, and I am
not alone in that, " Sherman said, indicating a key fader in whether opposition
will develop in Smith's appointments to
the committee on committees and the
committee on resolutions, which will be
announced about an hour after the convention begins june 9.
Sherman, however, said a meeting is

planned " somet ime in February, some
place in Texas " to discuss the issue. The
co re of the group wit! be "about the
same " as a group which met in Gatlinburg, Te nn ., in September.
"Several of us ha ve pondered several
names (of candida tes), but have not decided about offering any of them. We
will talk about that in Texas," he said.
Neither Sherman , nor his brother, Bill,
pastor of Woodmont Church in Nashville, would revea l those being considered .
Sherman said the February meeting
will discuss if it is best to offer opposition , and, if so, the chances of success.
The final determination, he added, will
be made after " Smith makes those (appointments). We wi ll see if he is an independent person or is part of the PresslerPatterson group."
.
Bill Sherman said the counter group is
not " out sma rting for a fight, " and if
Smith is " fair and honest and open, there
is a good possibility everybody will be
willing to live and let live. "
However, he said, that is " not the
signal we have been receivi ng from this
group, those who are 'g oing for the
jugular' of o ur convention and seeking
1
to put in o nl y their own kind and to exelude anyone who disagrees theologically wit h them."
Smith, in his remarks to Baptist Press,
said he has not made his choices for the
two key co mmittees. " I will appoint people who have a commitment to evangelism and to missions and who love the

Word of God , but they also must be sold
out to the goals and the system of the
Southern Baptist Conven tion.
" I do not wan t troublemakers on those
comm ittees. I will do my best to bring
harmony and peace (to the convention)

and I think that will be reflected in my
nominations. "

Seminary offers
off-campus seminar
Doctor of ministry seminar work Is be-

ing offered by New Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary at First Church In
Bossier City, la. Persons interested in being admitted to this program may write

or call Bradford Curry, Director of the
doctor of ministry program, 3939 Gentllly
Blvd ., New Orleans, La. 70126. The
telephone number Is (504) 282-4455.
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